
This collection of documents concerns the purchase by Richard Horsfall of Neals Ing farm, 

Stainforth in 1583 from Edward Darcy. The indenture of 2nd May is followed  by the Bond 

and Obligation and then the Final Concord on 31st May. Transcribed by M J and E M Slater. 

Translation of Latin by Brooke Westcott for Roy Price. 

 

 



 

 

 



 
 



 
 



 
 

 

 

 



Final Concord, Stainforth, 1583 

 

Edward and Elizabeth Darcy, and Sir Henry Darcy, to Richard Horsfall 

 

WYL163/521  Translated by Brooke Westcott 

 
Elizabeth dei gr[aci]a Angl[ie] Franc[ie] et Hib[er]nie Regina fidei defensor etc 

Om[n]ib[us] ad quos p[re]sentes l[itte]re n[ost]re p[er]ven[er]int Sal[u]t[e]m 

Sciat[is] q[uo]d int[er] recorda ac pedes finiu[m] cum p[ro]clam[ationibus] inde f[a]c[t]is 

s[e]c[un]d[u]m formam statuti in huiusmodi Casu nup[er] edit[i] et p[ro]vis[i] coram 

Justic[iariis] n[ost]ris De Banco apud Westm[onasterium] de T[er]mi[n]o s[an]c[t]e Trinitatis 

anno regni n[ost]ri vicesimo quinto Continet[ur] sic Ebor[acum] Hec est finalis Concordia 

f[a]c[t]a in Cur[ia] D[omi]ne Regine apud Westm[onasterium] in Crastino s[an]c[t]e 

Trinitatis anno regnor[um] Elizabeth[e] dei gr[aci]a Angl[ie] Franc[ie] et Hib[er]nie Regine 

fidei defens[oris] etc A Conqu[estu] vicesimo quinto Coram Edmundo Anderson Thoma 

Meade Francisco Wyndam et Will[ielm]o Peryam Justic[iariis] et aliis d[omi]ne Regine 

fidelib[us] tunc ibi p[re]sentib[us] Int[er] Ric[hardu]m Horsfall gen[er]osu[m] quer[entem] 

et Edwardu[m] Darcy armig[er]u[m] et Elizabeth[am] ux[or]em eius et Henricu[m] Darcy 

militem deforc[eantes] De uno mesuagio trib[us] horreis trib[us] toftis uno gardino Centum 

acris prati et quingentis acris pasture cum p[er]tin[entiis] in Stayneforthe underbarghe in 

parochia de Gigleswicke Unde pl[ac]it[u]m convenc[i]o[n]is sum[monitum] fuit int[er] eos 

in eadem Cur[ia] Scil[ice]t q[uo]d p[re]d[i]c[t]i Edwardus et Elizabeth et Henricus 

recogn[overunt] p[re]d[i]c[t]a ten[ementa] cum p[er]tin[entiis] esse ius ip[s]ius Ric[hard]I Ut 

ill[a] que Idem Ric[hard]us h[ab]et de dono p[re]d[i]c[t]or[um] Edwardi et Elizabeth[e]   

<et Hen[rici]> Et ill[i] remiser[unt] et quiet[a]clam[averunt] de ip[s]is Edwardo et 

Elizabeth[a] et Henrico et hered[ibus] suis p[re]d[i]c[t]o Ric[hard]o et hered[ibus] suis 

Imp[er]p[etuu]m Et p[re]t[er]ea iidem Edward[us] et Elizabeth concesser[unt] p[ro] se et 

hered[ibus] ip[s]ius Edwardi q[uo]d ip[s]i warant[izabunt] p[re]d[i]c[t]o Ric[hard]o et 

hered[ibus] suis p[re]d[i]c[t]a ten[ementa] cum p[er]tin[entiis] cont[ra] p[re]d[i]c[tu]m 

Edwardu[m] et hered[es] suos Imp[er]p[etuu]m Et p[ro] hac recogn[icione] remissione 

quiet[a]clam[a] warant[ia] fine et concordia Idem Ric[hard]us dedit p[re]d[i]c[t]is Edwardo et 

Elizabeth[a] et Henr[ico] <Centu[m] et> sexaginta marcas argenti In Cuius rei 

Testimoniu[m] Sigillu[m] n[ost]r[u]m ad B[ar]ria[m] in Banco p[re]d[i]c[t]o Sigilland[um] 

deputat[o] p[re]sentib[us] apponi fecim[us] T[este] E Anderson apud Westm[onasterium] 

xxxjo die Maii anno r[egni] n[ostri] sup[ra]d[i]c[t]o 

 

Elizabeth, by the grace of God, of England, France and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith 

etc, To all to whom our present letters shall have come, greeting. May you know that 

amongst the records and feet of fines, with the proclamations made in respect thereof 

according to the form of the statute in this case lately enacted and provided, before our 

Justices of the Bench at Westminster, in Holy Trinity term in the twenty fifth year of our 

reign, Is contained, thus, York. This is the final concord, made in the court of our Lady the 

Queen at Westminster, in the period after Holy Trinity in the twenty fifth year of the reign of 

Elizabeth, by the grace of God, of England, France and Ireland, Queen, defender of the faith 

etc, after the conquest, Before Edmund Anderson, Thomas Meade, Francis Wyndam and 

William Peryam, Justiciars, and other faithful subjects of our Lady the Queen then and there 

present, Between Richard Horsfall, gentleman, complainant, and Edward Darcy esquire and 

Elizabeth his wife, and Henry Darcy, knight, defendants, Concerning one messuage, three 

barns, three tofts, one garden, one hundred acres of meadow and five hundred acres of 



pasture, with the appurtenances, in Stainforth under Bargh in the parish of Giggleswick, In 

respect whereof a plea of agreement was summoned between them in the same court, That 

is to say, that the aforesaid Edward and Elizabeth and Henry have recognised the aforesaid 

tenements, with the appurtenances, to be the right of the same Richard, As those which the 

same Richard has of the gift of the aforesaid Edward and Elizabeth <and Henry>, And they 

have remised and quitclaimed them, from them, Edward and Elizabeth and Henry and their 

heirs, to the aforesaid Richard and his heirs, for ever. And moreover the same Edward and 

Elizabeth have granted, for them and the heirs of the same Edward, that they will warrant the 

aforesaid tenements, with the appurtenances, to the aforesaid Richard and his heirs, against 

the aforesaid Edward and his heirs, for ever. And for this recognizance, remise, quitclaim, 

warranty, fine and agreement, the same Richard has given to the aforesaid Edward and 

Elizabeth and Henry <one hundred and> sixty marks of silver. In witness of which matter we 

have caused our seal to be affixed to these presents, to be sealed by the deputy at the bar in 

the aforesaid Bench. Witness E Anderson at Westminster on the 31st day of May in the year 

of our reign abovesaid. 

 

 


